
STEWART v. BATTERY LI(UIT Co.

RE ORR AND CAsII-BRITTON, J.-OcT. 25.

Vendor and Purchaser-C.'ntract for Sale of Land Objec-
tions to Tîtie-Reference to Master.1-Motion by the purchaser,
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, for an order declaring
that the purchaser's objections to the vendor's title to land
agreed to bc sold, had not been answered, ani that the vendor
eould not make a good titie. BRITTON, J., directed that the
questions as to titie raised and set out in the notice of motion
be referred to the Master in Ordinary, to be determined by
hiii. G. T. Walsh, for the purchaser. A. J. Keeler, for the
vendor.

STEWART V. BATTERY DORIT CO.-IIOzLMESTED, SENIOR REOISTRAR,
IN CHAMBERS-OCT. 30.

E'vidoe eMotiom for Forr§igam msonEomatn of
Plaitiffs Abroad-Nature of Acînle siof Moton Ps
aminaiiois of I'Vittness not a Par1y-llowancc of. 1-Tlhis was
an action to set aside certain subseriptions for stock iin theý de,-
fendant ýoiupany, ani to recover pavymÏwnts muade 'iirsp
thiereof, on the ground that such subseiptions arnd pyiflCfliiots
were pr-oeured by the fraud anid ser'sna~n of th'. de4-
fenidaiits Wilson and Slae.The plaýinitif's applîed for ;i coin-
mission to take at Vancouveýr thef evidenýc of ne Siith ani, of
two of thie plaintilis, r'iingii Iaeuvr nd of anothier
plintifi, r-esiding iin Sea(tie. The app)liîation was resisted,
as far ais the evidt'nce of the' pLaiiis was boermd y thle
defendlants, on the ground that the culd net propvl istue

onelin Vancouver to rs-xen th'.lan ii amta
for thýe pr-opo e cros-t.xaununitioni of thie pliti) otl Ille di-
fendtilils Wilson ami Schabel ought to ho presexît. T'el1wne
Reg-istrar- said that, liaving regard to theý nature of ilit- oa and
thie faut that it nmust inevitably turn on t1il -esr f eei
bility' whiich the (Court miglit give to thle evidence u1t' 01hel pLinl-
tifls ind di.fendan lts rpetvlit cme of first imiportance
and iM theiners of justIli thiat ail pa1rtiesý shlti1 1w r'~'
a.nd g-ive theoir evid-nc in op-n Court. Alilholgh. ;J' 1111.art'
MaLster ini ('anlr ad obscrvwed, it is alrnost,; 14 igt that a
Commission should issue, yet it isi iot a-1bsollutely su. Tha' thlie
iu a discretion to grant or refuse il is undeiahh'l[(, and thlis

afaaedt lie a case in whîchi justice would 1w bis re


